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. ~ Pr~dent Carter is Sf;:rllmbUoS" nee- problems, reorganization and Soctal
perately to get ahead ortbe 'paper- Security," Eizenstat told us."Iheseare
work being piled on his d,!i!sk. Sources .critical problems that the RepubUcan
close to the Presldent".s,ctn0wledge administrations just didn't deal with."
:hat he has become tooibQggeddown One White House adviser suggested
in details and deadliDes;1()Bee beyond -that Carter "hire 12 of the brightest
-the immeqiate crisis. :.~';' . guys in the countr.y and let-them work

His view of the problems'tin the bon·' ".'9D long-range problems." ButEizens
zan. they say. has been 0listructedby' tat, in an interview with our associate
,the mountains of paperwork. ''There' _ 'Howie Kurtz, said that he fears such
has been very little long-range pJan:' aides might ~t .off In a corner and
Ding in the White House," one, top lose touch with reality." He prefers to
presidential adviser told us. "'1t'8 aU have his own staff work on complex .
crisis management. ·Nothlng is solved propcsalasucb as energy and welfare.
until the d~dline approaches,.. ' There is no longer an EtR.Haldeman

carter has advanced from one crisis zealously guarding the door to the
to another since his inaugural walk Oval Office.· Every aide has been en-
down Pennsylvania Avenue seven couraged to send his ideas directly to
months ago. He hadn't finished un- Carter. Consequently, be spends much
packing before. he was confronted. of his time poring over stacks of mem-
with a critical shortage of natural gas. oranda, option papers and trtvial pro-
"The President should have been told blems.
in November that he'd be facing a nat-'" "The President shouldn't be spend-
ural gas crisis in January," complained log his time deciding who gets to use
oneadviser; the White House pool," complained

one top Carter associate. "He spends
'I\te recent steel price increases also hours 00 stuff like that. He loves de-

took' the White House by' surprise. tail" After one Cabinet meeting, for
"That could have been predicted six ed I' d
months ago," grumped the adviser. instance, aides were surpns to in 

that Carter bad read and approved the
So,meCarter allies are DOW trying to: ' minutes of the meeting. They were ini-

.annctpate the problems before they tialed "OK-JC." The President has
become disasters. The President's pell- now been convinced that such duties

, ster, Patrick Caddell, 15 trying to should be relegated to a secretary.
devise statistical measures that can
predicttrotlble. On substaotive issues, however, car-

ter insists on baving complete back-
Stuart E. Eize.nstat, the domestic ground data, not just a summary. For

policy chief, also is trying to plan for example, he recently read nearly 100
the future. But bis staff bas been over- pages of memoranda on the problem
whelmed with immediate problems. of shoring up the ailing SocialSec '
"we've had to deal with energy, tax re- system.
form. welfare, the economic stimulus A cover memo from Eizenstat e-
package, aliens, minimum wage, urban scribed the short-term and long- rm

"problems, congressional expectations.
the question of pubUc confidence and
a series of options. There were spaces
for Carter to approve or disapproVe
the options. Attached were lengthy
memos and charts from Treasury'
Secretary W. Micbael Blumentnat,"
Health. Education and Welfare~_
tary Joseph A. Califano Jr. and bu~et
boss Bert Lance. ." "_

Some carter staffers argue th~, itie
only way to achieve any action tn-tltI:
reeucreuc Washington is to setdeail
lines. The President, for inst:ad~
waited to get Involved in the ('()lI~

sJo:nal_wrangltng over auto emission~
andards until two weeks before
Detroit's threatened sbctdown of~
dUWOR. This wasa calculated stra~gy

to force Congress to pass the autO.pw
luttoo legislation, a top aide toJd..lW
Contingency plans were bUrr1~

drawn, nevertheless, to allow.,~
tlnued production while slapping fJ.W!s
on the polluting ears.

Now that most congressmen hl.ve·
fled thp. humid Capitol for the sUm
mer, Carter finally has a chanl;Jl:, t.p
look ahead. He bas attended more then
20 budget hearings to set prioriti8slor.'
next year's spending. He has ,..a1IP
asked his Cabinet fo . h lisr..:of'
legislation ant the White
to P ext year.

or the first nme. the Presidl;"Qt..is
deferring to congressional experts on
many issues. "Congress is light years
ahead of us in many areas," onea~

. ant told us."We often don't have aIlG-·
sition 11nllisume COflkI t".k~j)jall edils: aj>.
anOsays, WnalSyoutprn:nlOnl'''-·


